
ALL DAY MENU

SNACKS

MARKET SOUP OF THE DAY baked breads (v) 6

MANHATTAN CLAM CHOWDER crispy cured ham + pimento aioli  8

POACHED EGGS CALIFORNIA, SMASHED AVOCADO, GRILLED CORN BREAD 

chipotle mayo + cilantro (v) 8.5

HEUVOS RANCHEROS baked eggs with pickled chilli + tomatoes and scallions + grilled corn bread (v) 7

SWEET POTATO WEDGES Cajun spices + sour cream + pickled chilli and ranch slaw (v) 8.5

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN BUN honey whipped butter + maple bacon 12.5

FISH FINGER SANDWICH spiced cornmeal crusted haddock fritters + chipotle mayo + shredded iceberg 9.5

FALAFEL BURGER, GRILLED HALLOUMI  

beetroot houmous + beer bun + shredded iceberg + pimento aioli  9.5

OAK SMOKED SALMON BAGEL cream cheese + caper + scallions and dill + fries (f) 9

1/4LB AMERICAN SMOKED BEEF HOT DOG cucumber kraut slaw + American mustard + fries 11

BROOKLYN LUXE BURGER coarse beef pattie + beer bun + mature cheddar + maple bacon 

+ house chipotle ketchup + ranch slaw + fries 15

MAINS

CRUMBLED GOAT’S CHEESE, ORANGE & SHAVED FENNEL WEDGE SALAD herb dressing 9

SMASHED FISH & POTATO CROQUETTES green herb mayo + fries 10.5

STEAK & EGGS 7oz hanger steak + Burford Brown fried egg + cassoulet beans + fries  13.5

GRILLED CHICKEN & WEDGE SALAD CAESAR crispy cured ham + garlic corn bread 11.5

LINGUINI WITH CRUMBLED GOAT’S CHEESE charred lemon + chilli + spring onion  9

ULTIMATE VEGAN PIZZA   

tomato and vegan mozzarella + charred corn + Mediterranean vegetables + fennel and rucola   14

PEPPERONI PIZZA pickled chilli + rucola salad + chipotle mayo    14

GRILLED TERIYAKI SALMON blanched kale + zucchini and tomato cous cous (f) 15.5

DESSERTS

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE MESS cookie crumbs + Chantilly + vanilla ice + salted caramel 5.5

AFFOGATO espresso + vanilla bean ice cream + Pedro Ximenez  5

MATURE LANCASHIRE CHEESE Eccles cake 6.5

S’MORES ICE CREAM SANDWICH cranberry and white choc cookies, ice cream, torched mallow  5.5

Follow us @runyons

Please advise your server if you have any allergies, or require information on the ingredients used in our dishes. 
All the above prices are inclusive of VAT. There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to the bill.


